


Umeå – Gdynia

1043 km



UMEÅREGION

6 municipalities

Area: 9370 km2

Inhabitants: 144 000 



111 000 inhabitants in Umeå, 

75 000 in the urban area.



Traffic causes high levels of dangerous air emissions in Umeå



Inversion makes the levels higher than any other city in Sweden





Redistribution of heavy traffic

New railway 

Integrated pricing and parking strategies

Access and transport management

Urban goods transport

Soft measures - Mobility Management

ACTION PROGRAMME

to reduce road traffic and air emissions



Increase the knowledge & 

demand for sustainable 

transports

3 year project 

50% financed by the 

European Regional Fund



30% of all car trips in Umeå are shorter than 10 minutes



What's your most ridiculous car trip?

More than 50% of all car trips in Umeå are shorter than 5 km. 

That's ridiculous!





”I drive my car 

to the gym, 

several times a 

week to sit on a 

training bike to 

get exercised 

and then I drive 

my car back 

home again”



” My dad takes 

the car to the 

store, even 

though the 

distance to the 

parking lot 

where he keeps 

his car, is larger 

than to the 

store!”



Pre measurements of idling in 

the city streets 

Workshop & education with all 

drivers

Challenge:

Which car can reduce the fuel 

consumption most, in relation to 

the driving distance

”No idling taxis”



Elenor saved:

322 l diesel

354 Euro 

817 kg CO2



The potential for “No idling taxis” 

in cities is huge.

In Umeå, 200 taxicabs discharge 

700.000 kg carbon dioxide/year –

not even moving.

In Stockholm there are 5000 

taxicabs, in London there are 20 

000, in Tokyo 60 000.



A junior – intermediate level school 

with a 1 km radius around 



Skola för Hållbart Resande

Most children live within 10-15 min 

walking distance from school



How do you usually get to school?

Walk alone     Walk         bicycle        bus             car            other

with adult 







15 minutes cycling to work  =

• halving the risk of hart 
diseases and vascular disorder

• 30 - 50 % less risk of type 2 
diabetes

• counteract high blood 
pressure and   lipoproteins 

• counteract excess weight and 
obesity

Health, work efficiency & sick leave…



Prescription from your house doctor:

“Travel sustainable to work”



Work-ticket/Test-traveller

A free commuting card for 1 month. 

Condition: Leave the car at home and take the bus.



Have you bought a new “commuting 

card” after your test period?

YES NO



Integration, gender equality and sustainable travel



Dziękuję bardzo!

Thank you!

Carina Aschan

Project Manager

Sustainable Travel Umeåregion

Phone: 46 90 16 49 60

Mobil: 46 70 341 07 61

E-mail: carina.aschan@umea.se

Web: www.smartaresor.nu

mailto:carina.aschan@umea.se

